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Moy~r has· not made decision
on judge's alleged remarks

COLU~1BUS, Ohio (AP) -Ohio The chief justice decides wJ1elher lister for post-conviction revie~ of
- Supreme Court' Chief Justice Tho- a judge must be disqu&lified from a _the sentencing aft~r other courts up-

mas Moyer has been asked to dis- case fora conOict ot bias. ,-- _- held McAllister's sentence.- ;-
q'uaJify a jlldg,~fromthe post- Lawyer Jerry Milanosignerl a McAllister has denied the
conviction review of a murder case sworn sL1tement that McAllister mid allegation.

because of his al!eged use of racist In his chambers be~ore tI~e j~y's "r do not use langunge like tIwt,"
_,remarks against the convict, a news- Novem?? 1988 verdict agam,st Li~rr McAllister told the newspaper.
, paper reported tooay. that he. wanted ~osee (Dur; s) lI~g- Some, criminal defense lawyers

'TIIC (Akron) Beacon Journal said ger, ass In the ~I,uurfor messing w~th wiJI try anything to drag out death
Moyer-was askcU in January by at- w!lItr: women, t11enewspaper sardo pcna!ty cases or 'to confus~,rhc

- lomey Wimam S. I-,,'!?!'row to dis- Milano, represented .Durr! who issues, he said.
qualify CuyallOga County Common was convicted of aggravatea rr;;Jr- McAllister said that Durr's death

Pleas Judge Ralph McAllister from a der. ,Durr i,s on, death -row. at tl~e sentence was upheld in appeals to
case involving Darryl Durr. maxlm~lm-secunty sL1le pnson III three other courts, including the

. 'Moyer has not announced a dcci- Lucasville. Ohio and U.S. Supreme Courts. TIle
I sion on tIle request, 'the newspaper ~azarow appealed DUff'S rase, newspaper did not give details on

~aid, 1\ ------, __,~hl~!~_~~s_~~~~onc b~~.':y> fv!,~Al-", D u r:' ~ ag gra va t~d In urd er
conviction. -

.~ Moyerw6Uid-nOl respond I.u re
(Jucsts for an interview about the
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, . An~n protesters watched Saturday's rally in Coshorfon. (Jud-ie~ Perkowski photo) ,
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Moy~r has· not. made decision
on judge's alleged remarks

, ' COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) -Ohio The chief justice decides wtlCther Iisler for ,post-conviction revic~ of
, Supreme Court' Chief Justice Tho- a judge must be disquqlified from a ,the sentencing after other courts up-

mas Moyer has been asked to dis- case fora conDict at bias. ' " held McAllister's sentence. ;.
q'uaJify a judge from the post- Lawyer Jerry Milano signe!l a McAllister ,has denied the
conviction review of a murder case sworn statement that McAllister wid allegation.

, because of his alleged use of racist in his chambers be~ore l~C j~.Y's "I do not use language like that,"
" remarks against !1leconvict, a news- Novem?er 1988 verdIct agam,st v~rr McAllister told the newspaper.
, paper reported today. thal he. wanted ~ see (Du~ s) n~g- Some, criminal defense lawyers

, ll1C (Akron) Beacon Journal said ger, ass In the ~1,u1lrfor messing w~th will try anything to drag out death
Moyer was askeu in January by at- whlt~ women, the newspaper Said. penally cases or 'to confus~,lhc
lomey WilHam S. r ':17MOW to dis- Mtlano. represented .Durr! who issues, he said.
qualify Cuyahoga County Common was convl~ted of aggravatea m;Jf- McAllisLCr said that Dun's death
Pleas Judge Ralph McAllister from a der. ,Durr I.S on, dealh row. at tl~e sentence was upheld in appeals to
case involving Darryl Durr. maxlm~m-secunty SIl1Lepnsoa In three other courts, including the

. Moyer has not ann,ounced a deci· Lucasville. '. Ohio and U.S. Supreme Courts. The
sl~n on the request, the newspaper ~azarow appealed Durr s (ase, newspilper did not give details on

~Jd. !\ ~_,._~hI~!~,~~~_~~~ ~one b~~~!o N!::;AI=" D u r( ~ ag gra va l~d murder
convIction.

~fvIoyer wQuiirnoOespomi to re
quests for an interview about the
case, the newspaper said. He could
not be rcached for comment early to
day. There was no answer to caUs to

- i' his horne.
Milano said Sunday nightlhat he

stands by his sworn affidavit.
McAl!ister could not. be'reached

for additional comment early today.
There was 110 telephone listing for

I him in the Cleveland area.

',.". La~aro~ . filed l~y, challenge
"'agalnst Mt.I\:Ili'steritfJaniulry citing'''''

. 'Milan(j'sl'fWOil1 sla\6riieni' as evi-
. dence.: He [aid f'ilic' aPiJcal 'process

. didn't allo..\l lh'C d1aIJenge until now,
whe'n the post-conviction details and
records arc reviewed.

, McAllister has insisted he should
remain on the case.

Lazarow could not be reached for
J rurther comment. There was no an-

, swcr La calls to his residence ~~iVtoday. / .


